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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between A11 West
Coachlines and DJUSD to provide transportation for students and chaperones to Six Flags
Discovery Kingdom —Marine World for the Holmes Orchestra Music in the Park field trip on
May 5, 2018.

FISCAL IMPACT: Donations fund the cost of the trip.

Charter ID
Movement ID
Move Date
ClientlD
Phone
Contact
Customer

69506
77730
05!05/2018
HOJR001
(530) 757-5445 X223

Atl West Coachlines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:(916)423-4000•(800j 843-2121
Fax:(916j 689-5926

HOLMES JR HIGH SCHOOL
1220 DREXEI DRIVE
DAVIS, CA 95616

Group Name
Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

Salesperson: Tammy Tner
515/18 6:45 am
9220 DREXEL DR, DAMS,CA
5/5/18 9:00 am

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

First Pickup Instructions
HOLMES JR. HIGH SCHOOL -DEPART @ 7:00 AM

Destination Instructions
SIX FLAGS DISCOVERY KiRfGDOM -MARINE WORLD

"~*SPAB*`*
"`*"DVD PLAYER"""""
`**BOOKED BY XIN ***
~~

""*ALL WEST TO BOOK DRIVERS DAY ROOMS**'`

Seats Vehicle Description
56
56 Coach
47 Coach
47

Vehicle ID
$1,681.40
$1,512.42

Vehlcte Total including PUC Tax if applicable

uantit
2.00

1001 FAIRGROUNDS DR, VAI.LEJO, CA
5/5/18 7:30 pm
5/5/18 9:00 pm

Description
Drivers Rooms

$3,793.82

UnitPrice
150.00

Price
300.00
$3,493.82

Movement 7ota1
Payment Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requ(rements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

Please sign and return one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreemen#includes terms on fhe reverse sfde.
Should you need to change or cancel this reservation please call the charter department atAli West Coachlines,(80d} 843-2121.

~
Signature:

~

Title:

:rice .Ccriby
C` =1' ~~usincss Offaecr
Date:

i~ ~'~'~

~~

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIIONS
1, GENERAL. This document contains all of fhe terms and
conditions underwh(ch WSAAWC f.LG,ciba aQ West Coac.~lirres(the
"Cornpcany","Us","N/e"j agrees to famish seMce to you("Customer"
or "You"j, When you sign this dacumerrt !t !s a leyalfy bir~cling
contract, and tt can only ba changed by a later wr~fen agreement
betwesnus. CQrefulryreadttvsentlredocumantbetoresign~ng,
2. !TlNfRARY. A rvriTten 1t(nerarvspust be received.no later than
fourteen(14,dpvs before deDarfu~e. Our cfriverwilf ba gNen a copy
of gout enflre ttinerary, and he will bo Instructed to follow it sfdcily. He
has no authorfiy to agree to make any changes In the i~ip schedule
without the prior approval of an cxjlharized Company supervisor,
Therefore, lf, offer your trip beg(ns, you want to make any change In
ttie agreed funerary, ycw must notify your drNer at once and he will
contactthe Company. If we agree to fhe change you requast you
must then pay the full amount of ar~y increase In ~trie caniract price
immediately upon cornpleflon of the Trip, Any additional charges
wfif be based on the Company's cuRerrt published rates.
3. COMPUANCEWITM CAWS. Alf Itineraries must ailowthe driver and
the Company to c~rnpfy with aU Federal,5tata and local regulations
or ordinca~ces. Dr(vers are limited to. aJ 15 consecuflve hours on
duly in arn/ aria day(Including'/z hour dtNer preparation; and b} of
this 15 hours,a mcvdrnum of 10 hours may be act~sd driving hours. If
vour mnerary requ(res the use of more than one dr(ver. either the
~rlce Q~he chartat wltl be adi«sted athe itinerary must be cha,~,ged
to caw for onN one dfiver. Upon reaching your destlnatlon, If tS~e
drivers total on-duly hours have been used, the driver must hwe a
minimum of 9 hours off•duty. The Customer is responsible for the
drNer(s) overnight roam accornmodatlons urNess yo~,.._c~pd the
Camoanv have agreed in advance ~.at the Gomr~any,yviN r~rovide
ft~e driver's room and bipyou forthe charges,
4. RESPONSl81UlYfOR 6AGGAGE, The Company Assumes na Cisk
for handitng baggage and other passenger's properly and fs not
Nabte fa any loss of such items stored mere In the bus.
Passengers may only bring baggage and other properly In an
amount tt~t can canvenlenfy be cabled in the chartered bus.
Each passenger Is responsible for removing ail of their personal
properly and baggage from the interior of the bus at the end of
each frcrve{ day and when the trip ends,
5. STANDING WNlLE 8US 1N MOTION. Buses may start or stop
suddenly. Passengers are requested not to change seats a utilize
the reslroam when the bus is in motion uNess exetcising extreme
caution. The Company will not be responsible far Injuries to
passengers who stand or walk while the bus is In motion. Charter
groin must provide adec~ucrtesuperv~ion and cUsclpline,
6. SERVICE SUBJECT 1'U TARlFf. G1lstomer agrees that the
performance of the servvlce desctlbed in this airier is subJect to tar(ff
regulations.
7, RIGHT TO SU8S7lTUTE F6lUIPMENT. The Company has the right at
it'ssole discreflon to substifute equipmerrtfrom ourfleetorfry other
compan~esln orcferiolulfiU thfscharter agreement.
8, CHARGES. the "TOTAL CHARTER PRICE'shown !s the Company's
estimate baseck upon our current tariff and our best estimate of the
specific services you hays requested before adding any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceeding the mites ar hours booked w111 be
billed for add4#lanai charges. Additional hours are billed In 1 hour
Increments. chargesdo notinclude c#lver gratuity.
9. FlIFL SU!?CHARGE, An trips are subject to a fuel surcharge, Fue!
surchargesaresub~ectto change,

10, DEP05tT. When a deaoslt is required, there is a 50°~ deposff per bus
due 10 days after you receNe your confirmation infhe sail, it She deposit
is notreceived when it!s due,we may cr~celthe charter
11, PAYMfN7. Payment is due 14 days before departure unless
satisfactory credit gnangemer~ts hcsve been made and approved.
Payment must be made In cash or by check payable to All Wesf
Coach![nes. We accept VISA, MasterCard,AmeAcan Facpress or Qlscover
Card. A handling f~wiil becharged when paying with a creditcard.
12. FINANCE GNARG,ES. If you have made cred(f arrangements with usto
pay after departure and you fall to pay on tune, we wfli charge you a
finance charge on at!past-due amounts of 1,5°~ fat each 30 day period
thGt the bill IS past-due.
13. CLEfiNfNG /iND REPAJRS. The Customer Is liable for extraordinary
cleaning pnq for all repairs to our vehicle(beyond normal wear)caused
by members of your parry. You agree to pay for all repcyirs anci excess
cleaning charged within thecompany'sterms of payment,
4, E?ClR4 FEES, Parking, tolls, airport fees and entry fees for parks and/or
attractions are the responsibiilfy ofthe Customer.
16. ALCONOUC BEVERAGES. If a~oholic beverages are brought an
board our vehicle,a $300.00 deposit Is required. Alcohol deposits will be
refunded offer compleiiori of the trip It the coach is left In good condition.
Please allow 10 woricing days for refuic!to be processed. The Company
resenres the right to refusa a terminate transportailon to any person that
dispipys aggrasslve behavior or c~pears to be wxier tha Influence of
aicoh~, or other Intoxicating substances. Glass cAntalners arc! kegs are
notallowed on our buses.
1 b, SMOf4NG ON 7kE BUS. No smokingis perr~t~ed o~our b~rses,
17. GANCELCA7)ONS. Charters booked, but not prepaid or confirmed by
either party, may be ccmcelied by eltt~er You or the Company without
notice. Trips cancelled less than 72 homes but more than 24 hours before
spot tune are subject to a $250.00 per bus canceNatian fee. Trips
cancelled Isss than 24 hours before spat flme are subJect to a
cancellation fee of 50% of the charter price, Ca~ce1latlon at spot is
subJectio ~o refund.
18. 71ME OF RRRNAi ANU DFFARTURf. fie Company does not
guarar~tes to arrive at or depart from any polht at a speGflc timo, but will
endeworto meettheschedulesubmitted by ifs agentor employes.
19. FORCE MAJfURE. The Company Is not responsible for arty delays,
ct~ges of schedule ar canceilaflons rssufttng, cnrecfly ar ind(rectiy,lrom
any act of C=od, public enemies, authority of !aw quarantfrie, perils of
navigations, dots, strikes, the hazard or dangers inc(dent to a state of war,
accidents, breakdowns, road conditions, weather conditions, and other
cor~tions beyondthe Cor'rtipany's cor~tsoi.
2Q. ACCOMODATtONSFOR THE AiSABLED, My grasp which requires 4n
AQA accessible bus is requested to inform us atthe time ofthe resen+ation,
4nd must notliy us In writing no later fihan 48 hours prior to the charter's
departure,
21. OXYGEN ~OUGHTQNBOARD, Groups with membc3rs using personal
oxygen canisters mustgNethe Company48 hours advance noflce.
Ec~h group member may have two(2)canisters Vnsldethe bus.
Additionalcanisters must be transported underthe busand properly
secured In theforwc~d baggagecompartment, Canisters stored under
the bus must be properly packaged by the group member in protective
caseswithsafetycapsonthevalves. Canistersrnaynotexceect4.5
inches in diameter and 2b Inches in length.
22. CASlN0~11VDIANGAMII~ Ai/Passengersmustbeaileast29 years
ofage. NO CNILDRFNAILOWEDj

